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Abstract
The objective of this study is to clarifythe effect of chilling temperatures on leaf fall ofFagus
creanata seedlings･ The seedlings were cultivated at 3℃ , 7℃ , lloC for 5, 10, 19, 29 days and then
were cultivated at 20℃. percentage of seedlings shed leaves increased, as the duration of chilling
treatment increased and the chilling temperature decreased. On the one hand, the number or
days from the start of chilling treatment to leaf fall increased, asthe duration of chilling
treatment increased. These results indicate that long chilling treatment increased the percentage
ofseedlings shed leaves and delayed the leaffall. The two different effects oflow temperatures on
















































































合成と分泌により離層細胞同士の結合が解かれることによって起こる(Kramer & Kozlowski 1960;
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